
EXPRESIÓN Cabernet Sauvignon 2016

Winemakers: María Eugenia Baigorria and Sergio Jiménez.
Grape Variety: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon.
Region of Origin: Maipú County and Tupungato County (Uco Valley)

Vineyards details: Alluvial.
Harvest details: By hand in cases.
Age: 45 years old vineyards, Maipu.
Elevation: 450 mts above sea level.
Climate: Dry and continental with great sun exposure allowing 
perfect ripening. Mendoza's climate is characterized as an arid 
(Köppen climate classi�cation BWh or BWk depending on the 
isotherm used); [22] with continental characteristics. [23] Most 
precipitation in Mendoza falls in the summer months (Novem-
ber–March). [23] Summers are hot and humid where mean tempe-
ratures can exceed 25 °C (77 °F).[23] Average temperatures for 
January (summer) are 32 °C (90 °F) during daytime, and 18.4 °C 
(65.1 °F) at night. [24] Winters are cold and dry with mean tempera-
tures below 8 °C (46.4 °F). [23] Night time temperatures can 
occasionally fall below freezing during the winter. [23] Because 
winters are dry with little precipitation, snowfall is uncommon, 
occurring once per year. [23] July (winter) the average temperatu-
res are 14.7 °C (58.5 °F) and 2.4 °C (36 °F), day and night respecti-
vely. [24] Mendoza's annual rainfall is only 223.2 mm (8.8 in), so 
extensive farming is made possible by irrigation from major rivers. 
The highest temperature recorded was 44.4 °C (111.9 °F) on 
January 30, 2003 while the lowest temperature recorded was −
7.8 °C (18.0 °F) on July 10, 1976. [25]. 

Yield: 8 tons per hectare.
Vinification process: Arrival at winery, �rst grapes are selected; 
temperature of the grapes are brought down up to  16 - 18 C 
degrees before they are sorted, de-stemmed and crushed. Macera-
tion during 48 - 72  hs up to Alcoholic Fermentation starts. When 
Fermentation starts, selected yeast , nutrients and tanins are added, 
controlling temperature three times a day, cooling if it is neccesary.-
The fermentation is carried out between 18 ° and 22° C for 15 - 20 
days. Natural malolactic fermentation.
Ageing process: 55% of the wine has been in oak for a period of 4 
months. Second use French and American oak.
Colour: Deep red color.
Aromas: Combining toasted scents,  chocolate and snuff provided 
by the wood. 
Palate: Full bodied, rouded and sweet tanins.
Alcohol content: 14% ( 20ºC).
Total acidity: 4,85 g/l tartaric acid.
Residual Sugar: 2,40 g/l.
Serving temperatura: 16 - 18º C.
Awards / Points / Accolades: No scores for this vintage so far.


